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TRUE REIION NECESSARILY EXCLUSIVE.

That the Catholic religion is exclusive ; that it will flot
rccogîîize any otlher religion as the truc religion is ccrtaînly
the fact. But this is flot unreasonable, nor does it make
Catholies bigots, but just the contrary. It is contrary to,
the reason of things tliat tliere can be more than onc reli-
gion. For truth is one and ever the same. Whatever
varics-from the trutli must neccssarily be false to the exact
extent of its variation froni the trutb. This the reasonof
man teaches must bc the filet in very formi and relation of
truth. It is truc in physical science. It is an axioni in
physics that two bodies cannot occupy thé same space at
the same tue. It is self -evident truth that there cannot be
more than onc straight line bctveen the same two
points ; tlîat every cîurve that is flot equally distant froîn
a common central point is flot truly circular ; tliat a truc
square cannot have more nor less than four sides, ecd of
winclh muet be equal, and cach oft he angles tlatthcy forin
must bc right angles ; and that it is impossible that any
othier figure cans be a truc square.

So, too, niathemnatics cornes in with its positive tes-
timony to the sanie truth, eind is equally exclusive-and is
entirely intolerant of wlîat contradicts its establislied
priciples and truths. It acknowledges but one multipli-
cation table. Tlîe relation of numbers are fixeti and un-
changeable. The numerical sumn of two and two must be
four and cannot be anything else. The numerical differ.
ence of seven and four is always three, and cannot bc any
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other number. Are, then, the physicist, the geometri.
.cian, the arithmetician, bigots because they insiet upon and
.act upon tliese truths, and refuse ta acknowledge any
variations from them. They would consider, and the
whole world with theni would consider, tlîe man a fool
wlîo found fault with themn for so doing. Now, thus it is
with Catholics. *They are exclusi~ve in their religiaus belief,
but they are flot theretore bigots. They are firm, unchange.
ably firm, in their adherencc to thc Church, because those
teachings arc infallibly truc. They wvill not acknowledge
or recognize as truc opinions or beliefs that contradict
those teachings, because what contradicts truth is neces-
sarily unt-ue. They arc flot unreasoitable,,because high-
est reason dcmands that truth shall always be accepted,
belicved, enibraced, and that wvhat contradicts ;t should
be rejected. They are flot blind because their adberence
tai the truth thcy believe is founded on sound reason and
is the resuit of intelligent conviction.-Catholic Standard,
Philadelphia.

PRJtCTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

The charity of Catholics, their hospitals, their orphau
asylunis, theiriomses for the aged, thoir religiaus orders
composedl of men and women who are strangers ta what
thc world cals pleasures, and have banded tagether for
the glory of God and welfare of souls, cannot fail ta win
the attention of honeet non-believers, who f rom tiiese evi-
dences of devotion and supernatural grace arc moved ta
seek the road ta truth. Truly rmen do not live for them-
selves alone, but by their conversation and their examples
thcy are moulding the opinions of their associates. This
thought: should be an incentive ta cvery Catholic tai
practise hie religion if lic wcrc otberwise unfortunately
careless în its observance.-Church .Nesrs.


